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MOTHERHOOD ZHE COMUICT CLOTHES SHOP

Hiial Oprortunlty to liuy
Men's High Class

ZrJFOl $15.00
and a Harvest of Bargains1
for this Week's Buyers I

ME

MORNING ASTORIAN

Kstablished i?,

I'l.hluthed Daily Except Monday by

nu i. S. UKLLlNliEK COMPANY.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Hy mail, per year,.. It."'
i'.y carrier, per month .

hhu niid lite peopl.'. ni'i' tin firr from
Ni'ttleiui'tit, and perhaps further, today
I'lill over before. It la liiifottilttit
f.urlnil niid In routi lliiillut! aiiiillinr
layer Hie llililo'lihiK e'lint of pulille
ilislni"! of lite real polemy of govern-lllelll.- lt

MttllV and offi'i'llwlH-i- In rail,
way colli i ol, Kiumwli has been

.leeoiillng o the reports went

mil, o convict I1I111 of all nuvl i of ta ll,
cat iiieii-cs- , tint the mallei of piiiiixa-ni- ei

I K apparently, of no ntuttii-it- t at
ill In the mi lieiiio of lllo lliiitliy all I

Are Hie nillnuiU urea tor than
ttie f;ov ciinieut t It would Mcein to ho

no, JiiiUliu: from the rontilttcMK wrru-- t
ny o rm- pi ojoctoil by Oils iiIIokoiI

important arm and ruin thm of tile
government. Hut the people would
like o Know, once for all, the ral

WEEKLY ASTORIAN The two Items told of here don't

U'Kin to tell the story of tmrlu'..ul, iier vem. in advnme rl

Ntiuus t'f the Kttuutlon, In order to ad-

apt theiiuvlvex to the finality that U

to supervene In the control of the al

affairs.

Miwrnt n winm) cIri mailer .inly
I'. hi Hie Hwifl1ee at AMorln.tirv

i.iii, umter lUe net of loimrtMui ol MmvIi S,

EDITORIAL. SALAD.

A resolution. In terms niuihigouM to
tlnute already msm1 by the ClatsopMRS. DANIEL SULLIVAN county court ami the Astoria Chamber

Unquestionably preparation for

Ont.tr for tin- - lirliTpna of TNI Morn
nn tKHUAK toHhr rmMNwa or pUee of
bnuovMt aajr t uuule tr ponutl card or
through tele none. Auy irtVKulartly In

thou Id be aiiimllaloiv rtortl to tlw
office of iublUiim.

TELEPHONE MAIN 661.

Ufflclal iaper of I'UiUop county ami
the Oly o( Aatorlu.

of Commerce, would read well, com-iii- k

from the common council of Aiuoi-- 1

1. tiie board of m hool directors of the

nity for thrifty folks to saw by buy-in-

this week nt thin store. If

you've lived in Astorin itny leitKlh

of time you must know thnt when

you buy clothing nt tlio DMnxljrrr

Co. Ftt'it' J't;u it ft t It tut L'f fr
wnt inoro for your money Until ny

other clotliliijf houso (fives you.

This fnct hits Iwn so thoroly

tliut no one cim honestly

ipuestion it.

Now when we murk certain lines

of $20 suits at $15 you understand,

don't you, why you really save more

than the stated reduction. For in-

stance, suits or overcoats that we

sell regularly t $--
'0 would eo.st nt

len.il $!!." nt other stores and when

we cut the price to $1.', you really

nsve 10 er cent of w hat you'd pay

regularly for such garment any- -

Astoria district, and the Astoria water
commission, and any other miurce of
taxation hereabout, butting the Port of
Columbia Communion iuuroly be-

tween the yen of It!

tant mothers to insure a health child and
eay birth. I had lout three children and
was discouraged when a friend advid me
to try Lydia E. PmkhamVegetable Com-poun-

1 did so and it not only kept me
well and strong but I have as healthy a
child as you will find anywhere. 1 hope
other discouraged women may readthis letter and take Lydia E. Pinkham's

egetable Compound and be benefited byit as I have been.
Women should remember that for

more than thirty years Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound has Wen
without a rival in sustaining woman's
health and curing all those painfulailments peculiar to her sex. Its rec-
ord shows that it has cured almost
eyery form of female complaint, orga-
nic troubles, inflammation and ulcer-
ation, failing and displacements
and consequent spinal weakness.

WEA1HER.

Oregon, Washington, Idaho,

healthy maternity is accomplished by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound more successfully than by any
other medicine, because it gives tone
and strength to the entire feminine
organism and renders it perfectly
normal.

A woman in good physical condition
transmits to her children the bless-
ings of a good constitution. Read
what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound did for Mrs. Sullivan, 569
E. 7th Street, Flatbush, N. Y.

"What a blwsing Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Coniiound is to motherhood. I
end you a picture of my three months' old

baby and myself, and the photo shows the
aplendid condition of our health. That I am
to well and the baby to healthv and happv
It entirely due to "your excellent remedy
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
I took It for five months before babv came

nd it brought me an easy confinement and
kept me stronp, whereas I was weak and in
perfectly miserable health all the time when
my first three children were born."

I Mrs. Geo. Walters of Woodlawn,

R.nti. 4

Admitting that the chanc- of an nil
tank explosion Is as one to a thousand,
the el max Involved In (In. thousandth
Is wh.it Is nought to bo avoided It Is

t problem that forbids the uklng of a
i hanee In a nillll.f i. The u.'t.M math
obliterate nil arithmetical eal. u!a-

NO POLITICAL NURSERY.

and is peculiarly adapted fn th
periods of child-birt- h and rh.--i

It may a. well be known now, as la-- j t'tis.
r. that the Astoria Chamber of Com- -me i cures oacKacne and ail thoe

bearinsrdown sensations. ; not a political nursery, nor an' Some mi,, has nald thnt U n reportedIf there is anvthinir about vour
ca.se you do not understand write to
Mrs. Pmkham. Lvnn. Mass.. for

where else. (let here early ns issii-bl- e

and secure choice from a very

large line of the Itest $2" suits for

men in the city at

on the h.ais.iy of nomeone else, thit
Heorge W. l.alner Is utider considera-
tion in the xrcntlve office, for up-poi-

tin nt tu the Clatsop couiiulsslon-ershl- p

on the port of Columbia com.

UL, also writes:
"I feel it my duty to tell of the good Lrdia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
"

has
done me and to recommend it to ail expec

advice. It is absolutely free, Thou-
sands of women have done so and
have received help.

mission. We do not believe It.

$15.00

i xehanKe for the bolsterliiK of

and prlvat,. urnbltlonH. There Is but
one cult Hupiurted there by t.ic inor.e)'
subscribed so bro.idly nnd irenernunly
by the perle of this city and county,
and thai U the commercial future of
Astoria and Clatsip county. This I

enough to k'p the best and liven en-

ergies of that body aactlvely at work
for years to corn", and no time or In-

terest can be frittered away In pur-su- it

of Individual successes of any
sort whatever.

The only latitude known there in the;
broud-gmiK- e line of common endeavor

Just Imagine SO.ono gallons o' llam
Ing oil swinging up th.- - Astoria waterWE ARE ALWAYS BUSY line on tne iwnairating front or a

MEN'S 25c HOSE

2 PAIR 35c- roi
An AMAZING OFFERING

OF MEN'S HOSIERY !

The flnest.rlchest.softeHt but splen-
did wearing light wool half hose --

"ox," if you pleiuw fast black,
dressy and the biggest bargains this
town ever saw at their regular jirie
of 2c the pair. Just to make
things lively 'round the hosiery
counter this week we shall olTcr
'em Jong a they last, at

2 pair (or 35c

flood tide at night, or day. either. The
proverbial 'feather In hades" wouldn't

5.be In It for the gh.mt of n second!

or the common koo.1; the building up

But arc never too busy to show

you the Nobbiest line of Wall

Paper you ever laid eyes on.

The Store That Never
Disappoints:

Astoria'5 Eofproost Ciotbirx (louse

If her name had been Susan Instead
of Kvi lyn, perhaps nobody ever would
have fallen In love with her an 1 her
photograph never would have been
published.

o

After passing through (be mosquito
season In Portsmouth, .V. II., Count
Wltte ought n-- to b t himself be bluff-

ed by such a thing as in infernal ma-

chine In his bedroom.
o .

ECZEMA GERMS DISCOVERED

of the city and the country upon
which we all rely for the vital business

j Increases that are certain to come If
j they are but sought and utilized. The
i work done there In this, behalf must

be well and promptly don", without
dubiousness, doubt nor delay. It Is t'.ie

doctrine hereabout to dawdle and wait

ar.j twnporIsse and pl.iy with opportu-- j
rdtles, but this Ih going to changi--

and the cardinal need of ih.- Astoria
Chamber, h-- ie . . th. is fin out

We employ expert workmen and it
is our intention to please if possi-

ble. Call on us, corner 11th & Bond.

ALLEN WALL PAPER & PAINT CO.
Dennis, Well Known Specialist,

what to do and do it, using th. best!

judgment of th.- community as a gul ! Of,
and the good of the community as an

STEEL EWART
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS

In Business for Business and Your Satisfaction.

We make it our aim to do first class work at
reasonable prices.

ideal and actual ultimate. AnyiYng
lesH than this is folly and ra1 k bail
faith. "All ye who .ii'.-- r t.nre, leave
S'dflsh designs behind!"t IT'S UP TO YOU to save One-Ha- lf

1"

t on your Tinware, Graniteware, Crockery,

Explains Dic?vv.
In a papi-- ici I befoi.. la.- .National

Mediial Soch-t- in Chi. ii;.i, ir. I I ).

explained bis experiment'
Which -d Up to the dlMcoVeiy of tie-

eczema germ.
Thl:i dlscove-- y ban settled the .ng

disputed (ieHtlon that skin discuses
are due not to condition of the blood
but to disease of the .nk:n ItHel'. Dr.

explained that cures could bo
effected only by cirlng the skin
through the skin. The majority of
skin sufferers, he s.ild, Wife entirely
healthy In all other respects, showing
no pathological symptoms.

I'.y applying certain harmless vege

1"

I W Twelfth Street. Next to the Astoria Theatre.

THE FOOLISH KNAVES.

Urule Sam's at Chica-

go, has been mulcted to the tune of
$173,000 In cold, or crisp cash ; and
only foolish knaves have taken It. The
folly of It lies In the unerring certainty
that the government, will run the last
man down en ffaged In the robbery and
will recover the last dollar of the de-

ficit. It Is ahvayV ko; no man ever yet
escaped the lon hand of the nation
except through the portal of death and
the grasp of the avenging hand bare

H. B. PARKER.

Proprietor.

You can get it at the

TEN CENT STORE
REED BUILDING.

E. P. PARKEn,
Manager. Li

? ' 'I.'" .

M kt'M

fill i i fiJJ 'iJMi' .

PARKER HOUSE

EUROPEAN PLAN.

First Class In Evsry RetpeeL
Free Coach to th House.
Bar and Billiard Room.

Oood Chsck Restaurant.
- - ' """T

Oood Bnmple Rooms on uround Floor
Oragon for CommarclaJ Man.

table Ingredients direct to the Injured
skin the doctor explained how the dis-

ease coditlon could be relieved In-

stantly, taking away the terrible Itch
and leading to an early c ure.

The reading of the paper wns fol-

lowed by a general discussion In which
a number of Chicago's most eminent
physicians participated. In reply to
several questions, Dr. Dennis defended
hlH course In having permitted the D.
D. D. Co., of Chicago, to put out his
prescription In original bottles to be
sold at $1 a bottle, Instead of stating
his formula only to brother physicians
who could then prescribe' the remedy.
Dr. Dennis said there were thousands
of sufferers from skin diseases 'who
could not or would not pay the
regular fees for being under the
care o a physician, ho that the same
results could be accomplished by sel-

ling "D. D. ID. Prescription" In orlgl- -

Astoria,

The Old Stove Man
Has been hunting around for a year or more to find a line of

STOVES
as good or better than the kind he sold here twenty years ago (some
of these are beginning to wear out). He think he has found the
line. He will show them to you if you will call at the store of

ly missed him as he slipped through
the grim gate of release. So It will ho
with the Chicago theft; every man
connected with It will he run down and
every dollar of the loss will be made
good by those attainted or by those
who stand sponsor for them In any re-

lation at all. It Is a beautiful tradi-
tion of ours, and Is widely known and
Is highly respected, hut the broad trust
the goverurnent Imposes, the wholesale
handling of the countless millions giv-
en over to its servants daily and hour-

ly, kindles the deathless and damn-

able lust for it, that Inspires the
and as attempt to

successfully steal some of It. It Is the
silliest of all crimes on the American
calendar!

0

THE OEM
C. F. WISE, Prop.

Choice Wines, Liquors Merchant! Lunch From
and Cigars "!3o . m. to 1:30 p jn.

Hot Lunch at all Hours 15 Centa
Corner Eleventh and Commercial

W. C. LAWS & CO.
Plumbert and Steam Fitter.

nal bottles through druggists. He deTHE HARRIMAN GRILLING.
AST0BIA

OREGON

First National Bank of Astoria. Ore.

ESTABLISHED 1884.

clared that he did not consider his
remedy a patent medicine In tho ordi-

nary sense of the word, which was
evldencedby the fact that while somd
brother lphysiclans haJ apparently
grown Jealous of him, others werefree-l- y

directing their patients to use D. D.
D. Prescription for eczema and similar
diseases.

After Dr. Dennis had concluded Dr.
A. B. Hartley, of Albany, N. T., read a
paper on tubercular infections.

Week In, and month out, the fatu-
ous grilling of E. H. Harrlman goes
on, with absolutely no tangible and
popular results in. sight. The man of
millions atnd his sublime nerve are as
undisturbed today as they were sixty
lay. ago when the Inter-Stat- e Com-

merce Commission made Its first essay
at his regulation, and the adustment
of his commercial powers to the equi-

ties supposed to legally exist between

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manage!

aaoks, CawkgeiDaggage Cheoka and Transferred -.-Truck a ard Furnitura
Wagoa Pianos Mored, Boxed tod Shipped.

433 CoEmerci&l Street Main Phone IIICapital $100,000


